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HIS MONEY WILL UY
B�T WE GIVE IT TO YOU.�
We do not say "CREAMDALE RYE" is a
$5.00 Whiskey, but we do claim that it equals





0.1111.''10'' HOM G ARlIANIUIII'.
Q,orri" nullooIIOolll1t)'. I8. K�f'ritLI G 1I1IrtliHII of U,'rL.It�Gre�1I tun Itppllt>d t IIlI' ror ft ,lis
harll"!lrrultl hili gtlnrdlnllshil' or�\erLhn
�J���I� 11'1 th.'r,\j'tlrl.' to nJliry ,nIl I'I'r�
lonll j·ollHerll(.'U [ou n le tilll·i r oll)t.'I" iOIl�.
II allY I he), have. 011 or bcrore LII; II;I�� Train Leaves Central TrackMOIlI'flY i n Ht!PL. rn-xt, "lIoil' he \\
btl dl'nhnr�"<1 Irolll Ili•• /(,,,,,,IIIIIIShlp, Near Lexsy, Emanuel Co,a.81,.,.u:d or�. l.. MOflllF., Ordinury I
l�.u VY. '1'0 �KI.L LA., o,
Geor"o, Bullooh (Jounty.
N lice is III�rt!by giveu 1 hnt )t MHolI�nd t.',Xt'oIlWr or t he estaLe of
JOlh,h 'nolluml UtCc!l!h;od, tUlIl Ill'·
plird to I h.' 1I11{1�rsiglied fur leave Lu
..ell Ilud belonging to saill t'ltlltt.' r�r
the pur pose IIr distributIOn and SRld
IpplicatiOIl ,,'III h. heard herore th.
,",ulor t¥.rm of the Court 0: OrdldR�Y
to b. held on r.h. Hut MondRY III
Sppt. lU09.. "'hili 2nd day of AlIguS(i,
1909. B. L. MOORE, Ord1l1.ry.
l4.4V& TO 8Kr.L LAND.
Oeor,ll, llulloo� Ceuuty ,
�otioe IS heruby given thnt Fred '1'.
Lanier', "8 Rdllllrlllstrlltor of the estate
orRemer 'J nrllnnell,d�C�I\St!dl hns an-111i�d LO tile undereigned
.
fur t:K.�'e to
sell 181111 hclOllglllg to stull estate fur
the purpose of IHlyill� debts 1l�1l1
distribution a n d s a l d
npplir-at iou will be. heard before Lhl'
r�gulur term of the Court nl OrdillHrl'
to ue hold on t.he firdt Mondny III
:SCPL H)(JU. 'J'hia A IIglisL 2nd 10011..






V� t,;,lurt, October ll.'rlll,
Elhel 1.1 Lord IIKI».
Notioe Of Ptltitilill W Remove
DisnlJiliLics.
'1'0 Etl,"1 11 Lord:
You nrc heruby notified tilat r hl\\'c
filed Illy 8JlpliullLion ill the OIt:rk'H
ofUct.! or (.he :Jlqll'rior Ol)urt of Bulluuh
IJUUllty 10 the Octl.lJl'r Terlll, IOu!), lor
th� pllrp0:ic of hn\'ing rt:'1Il0\·4!.1 tllC
Illllrrhlg' di:'lnbilitil's illl)"lU:wcI UlJOlllIIl'
uy thp vcrdlut of Lilt' jury rcnLlcr�d I�t
t,lIe April Terlll, IUOO upon your nppll­
cat,IOIl flJ(uillst lilt' fordlrurel'. !lnt! linn
the sallie will be hl'urd at thl' OUlobl'r
'j'erm, 10(19. 'J'his tht! fourLh tin)' of
AuguBL, 11)"9. IJL\ LuHD,
..Appointments of Eld Duncan
Foliowiug IlI'e the appointmcnt.<;
Eld. Jamcs DUllcau: \I'ednesda)',
J;lly 28, Lower TJotts Crcckj
Thursday, Ephesusj Friday, Dc·
Loachj SILtul'lln.y and fil'5t Suuday,
Red Hillj Monday, Ash Bmnehj
Tuesday, Lower Black Creek.
H. B. Wilkinson.
A NJolll' HIDER'� RAID.
rho worst night ridera are calomel
croton 011 or aloes pil1�. 'l'hey rrull
yqur bed t .. rob you of rest. Not 80
wIth Dr King'. New Lir. rilla, 'I'lley
never distress or rnoonveoienoe, but
always clHan8e the system, curh'R'
cold., IIpadaolle, con·stlpat.lotl, malaria.
[c. at W JI EllIs Co'•.
secus.
!:lou th Georgia Laml Co.
Screvell, Ga.
';1( you nre nil run dowu Foley'� Kill­
u'ey ROllledy will help sou.It stri.>ngth.
en" the kldueys 1:10 they will elil1liulltc
dr,. Impur;�ies from the bloM &hat
depreu the nerves, and oause �'Xh!llJst·
ion. backaohe, rheumntiialll, Dud urina.,ry irregularitlt.'B, whioh sap the "itlli·
iti)'. Do 1I0t delay. T"'ke }"oil!Y's Kid·
ney18 Remedy at once. 'V I:L Ellis It;
Co.
August time, tells on �htlllt!'t\'�s. But
bat sptrit;Jt's�, 110· umbitiJIl feeling
in be e•• ity' alld quiokly altered by
taklnJ( IWha� ilJ known to druggists
� Dr. Bhoop'. Uestorative. Within
4B hours after b'!ginning to use the
Restorative, improvement will be no.
tleed. Of oour.e, fuli 11 •• lth wiil nu&
Immediately retu�u. 'rhe gain, how­
ever, will surely follow. And he,t of
all, pOD �ill realizt! and f�el :your
•trenllth Inll ambItion as it I. return­
Ing. Outside iuHueno.s depre.s Ors
tb. "Inside ner•••" then t�e stomacth
Hea.t, and Kidneys will usually fall
B�.engthe" . th�.e falling nerves with
1"Ir. Shoop', R�otor.tlve and See bow
quickly li.lAlth will be your. agal






PhotoJ(l'Itphs that are A I·tist.lc
lind Pleusing, IL� well tU; plaiu
IIl1d simple, can always be had
at ou I' SI udlo,
We III'C in business to
.
please
the people thut ure looking 101'
someth I IIg to please the Purse
as well ..� the Eye.
\l'e CIIII suvo you mouey 011
YOIH Frames and Portraits.
OUR LEADER
By huvina your Photographs
made here you call get one en,









Invites its friends in Bulloch and adjoining
\
connties 'to make their 'l1t"�dqual'tel's at the
, NEW SCREVEN while in the Oity. Building
has been thoroughly overhauled and in. first')
class shape. Table hoard' unsurpassed by
Stillmore, 011., Aug. 3.-1'en
persons received injuries when un
eastbound mixed train 011 the
Brewtou aud Pineora branch of
the CcII tral of Georgia Willi derail­
ed near Lcxsy at 11:05 o'clock
this morning and onc coach on the
traiu rolled down an embnnkmsut.
P. J,1. Pirkle, of Savanllab, re­
ceived sligbt Injuries, while J. D.
lIlartln, who resides at 120 Jones
street, west, W!18 also hurt. The
list of injured includes, in addi­
tion: Mrs. L. lIi. Williamsoll,
Vidalia, GU'i Mrs. Yictoria Mur·
ray, ill 1'5. Alice illulTay and child,
till of Summit, Ga. j J. Ii'. Ethe,
ridge, Adrian, Ga. j J . .ill. :hig­
PCII, NOI'listown, Ga.j D. D. 1'll]n,
Dovel', Gu.; '1'. W. Belcher, cou­
duotor, Brewton, Ga.
The injuries of Mr. Etheridge
are the most serious. His hend
was badly htll't and he bas inter·
nal illjuries.
All 01 thc injllreu wore brought
to this plnce and urc beiul( cared
fJl' here.
'I'he accidont OCCUlTed oue milo
wcs, of Lexsy, Ilcar bridge A 103.
'rho coach lI'hich was attached to
the real' of tho tl'llin followed tbc
eugi lle alld froigh t CUI'S from the
r.dls, l'II·n on to the edge of the fill
alld tllmbled down thc CIII ball k·
mCllt, tllmillg O'·CI·. All of those
who wore hUI't wero iu tbis coach .
Theil' illjurics lire chiefly l.ad
b uises 'II>ll cuts, but'llolle of them,
with the possiLlo exception of Mr.
Etheridge, is fatally hurt.
'I'he tmiu WIL� ill churge of Cou·
duotor HelchCl', aud the cOl\cb was
well crowded. All examimLtion of
the traok lit tho scene of the acci·








any . Oome to see us When in Savannah.










FOR SALE OR RENT:
. m"<�.�HX.X.X.XOXOXOXO%HOX§��A furm of 156 ncrcs: 35 ncres In
I
high 'state of cultivation; ubout
•
A FE.three IIIlIes from BlOoklet,.ou R�. � NEW C .D. route No. J a�'d ou 111>\111 plI�lIc 101 .road: good dwelling and outbuild- 0 •IIIgs with teuunt house and lot ,,' , ,
.;buiidingsj conl'enienttoschoolllUd
i
My friends in Bul,loch aUfI adjoining �o!'ehlll'chj with daily mail sen' icc. : countieS are cordia,lIy invited to call un me 0FOI' tel'lllS, &c" l\dcll'CSS, , . 0K 11[ F 0 when tlu'y visit tlle city. I have opened a nice �B''';,'''�, �'.,
�l p1ac,
a. No. 416 Ub,,'y Wes� n,",' tb, �
�N:
D
:OOI���" :INTEO ! � �g:i,�F;;�:;·�::·�:l:�:P�;D��;::�� I
Cash II ill bc I:'tid for goou sal\' � ��mill boards eith'l' 1111' orkihl � H WOOD �o�dried. II' )"011 h,,\'u .hew address � • _. �

















A. G. P. A'.
Atlauta Ga.
G. R. Plnn,
Jlieldrim, GaT. 1'. A.
Macou, Ga, A MAN
Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA Nur ONLY WANTSTHE BEST-... d 1 ji'or inciigestlolt.no 0 Relieve: liOur stoma.ch.
eaiDitalhDoflhobearL Dillesls whatyouoa:
We want you to try "CREAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced that we give you by far the
Best Value for your honest dollar.
F�rtheElect�. Creamdale Rye At all Tim�s
,
If 'you are a user of l'oo� whiskey mail us the
coupon below, an::! do it now:
CASTORIA
for InflUltB and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the d Jf�
SI.nature of��I
$4 'AND $� WH1SKIES ON THE MARKET
WHEN nou INEE�
A nc'v set o?j3��s ope::!
01' "nn oill set closed, 01'
Rnything in the li.lle of Gun·
eml . Bouk,keelliug· don'e, I
will bc pleased to ligure with
VOIl. iIavc had I\boll t tell
)'cal'5' experience in actual
Book.keeping, and a III
thorou.hly l'iunilial' with all
the lat�t short cuts in Book,
keepiug.
BY THE SEA















(lentlemen :-Ple.se ship me alllllXPRESS CHARG]!JS P).lEPA. ro;rour rnliquarts o( JQur (Jmuus '·OREL\"\LD3.L� R¥E." I ellclo,e $3.00......;.!!!'_
..\ , .
P. O.
A COl'k Screw and Glass Free to tIT'! new �eaders.
'Rus� ..;our order. WJ'll take ')al'e of It.
Notice.
Scaled bids will be recei ved till •
noon A.ugust 7th for the el'ection •
of Allen 8chool house. See A. J. •
FI'11nkliu for plans. Give




Quick and Special' Lunches, for.










STATESBORO. GA.. SA'rURDAY . AUGUST 7. 1909'---------.------.----.... �
Or Change Way Qf Levying.
-to Favor Ga•• Insurance
Companies.
Atlanta, Oa., augnat 5.-The
'27 Democrats, 7 RepUblicans Senate ]t'inanoe Oommittee tbil
afte noon adopted an amendmeu'Cast Ballots Against to the eeotion of tbe tax bill tlX-Bill. ing Insurauoe compamu., wbiob il-
--- I similar to the Texaa law 'and tbeWashilJgtou, Aug. 5.-Tbe vow law iu otb�r atatea, the objeo' or
"'" .il! tho Sellaoo todllY 011 the tariff whioh is to eucourage home enter.i:', wag lIS follows: r priee, of tbis uature.
Yeas-Aldl'ich, Domh, Bourne, The a 1911dmeut ,provides tbatBr'ac\ley, Bulkley, Brown, Brande, 11)1 insuranoe OOmpl1nleA, fire anagee, Blll'keDt, Blll'lllmlll, Bul'I'ows, life, which invdat liS muob alone­BurtO!I, Olll'ter, (Wyoming), fourth of thei. totlilaultl iu t�:r.Omnc, Cmll'fol'<1, Cllllom, ·Oul'tls, able prop&rty ill Georgia, eball beDepew, Dick, Dickson, DuPout, relieved of one.half of the ODeElkins, Flint, Frye, Gamule, Gug. per ceut. tliX upou gro�. premillml
.
HOl\. CHARLES G, EDWAlIDS.
ganbeim, Hale, Heyburn, ,Tobllaonr �cei�ed 10 tbe statH IU,Id.allloch.Act of Gov. lation tbut celltCl'S itself in this .Jo1,les, Kean, Lodg(', IJor'imer, companies as iuvelt three.fonrth,Cougrellmlln Chas. Edwar�e.1 conntYj for instance. the govem- McOumber, Oliver, Pllge. Pen1'08l', or their total I8Iata in Illob Oeor­hili been a8llglled to Col. Leat.lf. �ent soil survey wi'ich will be Per'kiDs, Pyles, Root, Scott, gia property .han be reqntnd toold plac� 011. the River al)d Hal" star'ted here iu Novemuer', "w·bell Smith, (:&licblgan), Smoot, Steph. plly oDly olle.tenth of one peroeD�bora com?lIttoe the an!!ounc;- the·national govelln',ment will selJd enson, Wal'Der, Westmore; all ur9n their gro":preminm., The..ment comlllg at tbe .c1ose f tea large force of meu to this cl)unty RepUblicans. Will uo oppo.itlon to the amentt----- I08el�n \)11 Thuuday. - to make a 9urveryof the soil and' NaYS-BReonl Bailey, Bankbead, mentl. It i. IPPI Dt ft-S. O. McLendon i� no longer a :1'h1S19 o�e of the mu_st Iml!or- make of it II map. Evel'v farmer 'OliamblJ�lalu,. Olay, Oulberson, oan benllftt ouly Oad'lglarailrOlld commissioner of GeOI'Kia: CAROliNIAN'S CHILD-BRIDE tllnt COUlmltte�s of the Nlltl"Il�I. in this couuty, will have his soil Daniel, Fleteher, Fosoor, Frazlm', companie.. IBya 1'000 of 129 to 40, tbehonse House, lIod o;)e �hloh gener� Y tested. He can look on tbis map Gore, Hugbes, McLaurin, Martin, The method of tlXlDg ooca oolaa� G:45 'I'hursday el'eoing PIIS�ed) DISAPPEARED IN ATlANTA takel yean of con Il1UO�S service and tell exactly was class of soil Newlands, Overman; Payntor, and other aoda fOnntlln 11f1Jl*tho resolutiou by Represelltative to reach. ThiS co�n�lttee
cou-'/
he has. He cun refm' IIny expe;t .Rayner,Ohively, Simmous, Smith, will depend on tbe deci.lon or theHardemau for the removal of S. Mrs. Cora Belle Corley Mys. tr�II·.all
the IIpproprlatlo�1 for.lll to bis plnce on tbe map aud they (llfaryland),' Smith, (South Caro, Attorney General a. to whe,b.rG·IMcLcndon froOl tbe office of the. river lind harbor work of t�� can tell him exactly what cluss of lina), Stone, Talillfcrl'O, Democrats. the per gallon tax 18 0001'1_milroad commissiouer. tcriously Leaves the UnIted St,atel, and rendere .t. e fertilizers he needs. :fhi9 'work Beverid!rt>, Bristow, Platt, Cum. tutionlil. If he bold. it iI, ,lienSimilar action had been alrcady Hotel Kimball. YOUDg congressman from the First will talce a lurge force of men a I min9" I)ollJyer, . LaFollctte� Nel, the Senate oommlttee wiil reduoea very valuable mall to our ports., . . .' .
b
takcn by the senate on resolutiou
. . .
d the willter. The gove1'llmeot was sou; RepublIcans. Total 31. . t e per g�lon tax from 5 c8nti II
by Scnator Burwell. Atlanta, Ga.-Nothing more �Ilvannab will feel gratlfie ove.� willing to make this survey in our'
'
-:----'_' It pliised the �onae tol,;; ceou..
Ill' It vote of 121 to 47 the hOUSe mlsteriOl:� has .occurred in At· Mr. Edwards laudl.ug thiS pille€. county in the distl'iot and by rea We are' 'pleased to report that and if it is DOt oonltitntlonal
at G:30 o'clock Thlll'5dav evening Ilinta fOI' some tIme thau tbe sud- ThiS, hae always beeu then strung sou of tho Agl'iculiurul school bo, bhe cOJldition of tile victims of the tbeu a graduated tax upon th.voted down tbe Allders�u l'CSOlu· 'd.<ln, disal>pea.1'llnce Mo.udl10Y night carel, this WIIS what made .·tbem ing hel'o and t.JllIt' t!'aet ·l\avinE( If rock .near"S.tillu�pro eal'ly in t�e gr08s busin�BI dono, raollinlJ frQin
) t t' K b II I stand so firmly uy Col.· Le-ter'
.
I I b t h
tiOIl, which provided for disagree, rom 1\ 1'00111 III Ie 1111 a
.
lOlIsn
','. IIlrendy beon surveyed, th,s' was wee, IS III IIC. I e 001' t all at ftl'St. *5 on '*1,00 worth of bu,ine... wil1..
mOllt on the action of GO'l'e1'll0r of MI'S. COIn Belle Col'ley, the even dllrlng hiS loug )enrs of IC· the natllml stnr,bing jlOillu forrthis tlhought. Th�y wiII 1111 recovCl'... ,,:, .be adopted.
.Smith in removing the fOl'lller 16,year.ol.(1 ChiJd,.bride of Fred firmitivel. They al\\'�ys argued \York. ' .,., j'I:.>]''''( =;;;;:.=-:;..,:::
..:::=_=======::;::::,;::::=============chail'nmn f!'Olll oince as a railroad Col'ley,
01 GreenVIlle, S. 0, thnt a dead man hold Illg a v,.le
There is a bill bendi'ng by Mr.'





, more to till. see.ioll than any lIew F.dwards to nppl'opl'll� e . wel.' y '.Ou the Hall resolution tOI' illl-
,one month ago, and Monday· ClIme '.'
'. h tbousand dollars 'to equlll a statIOnt Atl t: t d � d live mlln we oould ,.mt In, IVc.
.'
pcachlllellt proeedings against S. 0 , an \ 0 spen a ew ays. '.
I
to experiment ill the destructIOn
., '
G. McLcndon, the vooo was 119 'I'hey weut to the Kimball Rnd I could n'lt bope to land ou, It 10
of the black root and other cptton
, I
._agaillst and 55 for it. This WIIS were UlIsigncd to room 591. At mony yenrs to come.
I diseases aud the lact thllt tbis' is5 o'clock Corler returued agllin .1111'. Edwards has s.urprlse.d eveu Ill' c'ell;:I' 01' ti,e :'I'Stl'I'Ct uud tbecOII�idel'cd in the nature of a test db' It' . J. 'd f't hiS most "taunch frleuds IU th,s I w. . u .voto, to show the division of seuti- all I.Ollg I liS <)1'1 e some I'nl j
tt d n w that the District home of the Agriollitural schoolmCllt regarding tbe former com·, he ag�"n len and when he I'e�ur��d �aas lIe:�:"'liveOflghtiDg ambitious mado this the 10gic.�1 point 1'01' it�miss' . TI ote was not the loom IIIlS dark and IllS 1\ Ife
'.. loc'ltion.
lonel. 10 v :.
was gonc, lenving absolutely 110 young mar. on tillS commltt�e It '
..
rcached until 6 o'clock.
mealls mneh for Sl1vlluuah Dol' eu ·While· Mr. F.l<1wlm]s no c]oubt'
. tl'Uce of her movements. .]\ir.Duriug the delmte ThllrsdllY Cllnley is a telegrllph opemtorj and tbe interior streLUlS of the feols vcry killuly towurd oUI'people1H01'uing the gallerics were crowd· he Sill'S he clln IISSigu no re.soll district. lIIuch I"un \\;1l8 poked at for their snpport in the past, yet
George Washington. ,.'
cd ·.I'ith spectators, alld while it for his wife's disappearauce. Mr. Edwards when he aUlloul!ced ill the legislatioll proposed and.\I'IIS cI'idcnt the greatest interest Tbe matter II'IIS at once reported two years ago thllt··he· was gOlllg obtain�d lIS m�ntioned above '�e 'Von liS OUI' f1'ecdom.Was fclt iu the result, tbere was 110 to the police alld a thorough to bave,lome work done on our wa.� sllD�IY dOllig what \\<as hIs. George "'ashington could not tell a lie.dCllIOllSl1'ation at any time. seorch of the city was made, but rivere, folks turued lip tbhlr 1I0ses plain duty. Are you freef Arc you liviug all bonest life?hll'Suaut to the action of·sev· . AIrs. 'OOl'ley could nut be located. at t,he anuoulJcement that· a young But Charlie Edll'ards is a friend If you spend' more thUD YOII ellrn you lire living'
MIl <lays ago, setting it asa spe.cilll Mr. Corley remaiuod at the police strip o.f a uoy ":bo would never to a)l the people in the distric;' life, which meaus a life of slavery 'to youl' daily labor.rdcr, the hOllse of representatll'es station uearly 1111 night Monday, I reacb III (o�ty miles of a POSltlOIl alld stands ready to do wbat is in :lle honest. .Be free. Be a milD. It merely takes the11l1I'Sday morning took np' the bopillg to heal' from his miSsing Iwbere he could'll!llueDee,thls com: his power for' them. He is !I hard courage to Slive a littl out of each day's earnings.lISpcnSion of S. G. �IcLendon bl·ide. . mittee was gOlllg to get thlngl worker-colllps ou the job till Ambitiol,l, we�lth, success, Il'eedom-are tht>se Iv.<lrth.
11)111 the railroad commission.
dODe; yet a very short period has something "(Imps." He is true while' &tar.t by ppellin'g an acco'unt with us. .�,��'g.e ;��I'�t:���:OI�II��;'��'���:; Special E�ition Wanted.
I �I����e �:t,t��etreo�rua��:::;es:::� :�t!li:ll�·i':::��O:"�II�ol�a.�e t�el�::;. Tlle·Pt·rst· N·att··o""al Bank'The News wlll,glve a yean .U)- ---.uefore the bouse. blm tbat enaulee him to hold hi' takes plen.�nre in joining his many . _-'-' ,
..
scription to the ftrst party who
,
.
The fil'st was, that of IIII'. Hall, will Imng or mllil ns a oopy of friends in congl'atlliuting bim on . Of Statesboro. 0••fnihb, which callcd for impeach· our Big Special Industrial EdItion on his appointment 01.1 the most
SA M N J ""M RO"important committee of tbe lower B vOKS SIM 0 SJ. . ""C'hc9, AN
cut of thc chairmanj the second ie�ued Nov. 28th 100:.1, eame to




'lIS II I'csolutio� by Mr. Andel'Son, be in good condition wltli thef Chlltbam, providing that tbe oover on, tbe same will be paId bas au oppoJ>t6nity now to do somellS�ellsion be disapprovedj the for a copy of our Fair Edition 01 some real work for his district and.ird was a resolutiou by :&11'. 1008. If yon bave one of either section and noOOdy doubtll iu."tbe&rdemllu, of Jeft1ers'on, providIng I I t b tb' least that bl' will he alway8 found,01 tbeBe p e�le e UB ave em .
'I"" "
hat 1he �uspe1l8iou be approved. as we n�ed them for lome data In doing his lev best .A.llau111 Georgian. the make up of tbe oue we' are
now working ou. Please leod
tbem ill> wltboot deluy_
THE TWO THING�
IEDESI.R' TO 'OISEIS • 1.11 IOOOUIT
TA.KE NOTlOt:.
All per.on� are reoommended to take
Foley's Kidney Remedy ror baokache,
rheumatislll, aud kidney Bnd bladder
trouble, It will quickly "orreot Url­
flary irregularities, WhlOh, Ir neglt!ot­
ed, may de\'�lop into a serious illness.
It will restore health and strength.,fns lAd Farm Lands for Sale. Do not roeglect signs or kldlley or
. bl.dder rrouble And rISk Bright's dl •.BCBt ch\y bottom laudsj bUSllICSS
cuse or diabetes. W H Ellis &; Co.ncatlaus; timbel'ed lauds, good
terll1�. If you wish to buy 01' sell I
FOI� SAljE..
Mowing rOllchines, harvesting
macblnes, r'eIiJllll'S alld bindel'S. r:============n.J. D. Stl'icki'lIud,
StilSOIl, Gu.
Notice.
'fhel'e will be an all day picnic
nPEWRITtNG WORK ALSO OONE.Saturday August Hth at tho Halld
Shaw old field iu W. A. Oroo"OI'S
GLENN BLAND.
Pasture,4 miles East of Statesboro
I�===========�SlId half mile West of D. W. �oncs' ;.
Mill.
Tbere wiil be plenty of good music.





The first, is the Desire or Inclt
nation. Everyone has a wish tOI'
money-it is human natura, for
it takes money to PO!'lSeS the com.
forts and necessities of life...
'l'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.






House Votes to Sustain
Smith and Senate in �emoving
Railroad Commissioner From Office
----
SIGNED BY TAfT.










J . .I�. OOLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER, V, Pres.s. O. GROOVER, Cashier,





knew this man Hoke Smith nllY-1
Mr. Brrooks Sor i r WIIS c�lled 'eUHt:» HH Ft:"t:H .SD Su,nlt:1t COl.»
WIlY." to l:I�rko Conllty yeeterday I1Ioru-1 A. s. �u,baum, Uat.svlll•. I"dla"a.(IIICORPORATED.) GO\'emor t:lmith, ncting upon iug hy the death of a yonng ladv writ"" "Last, y.ar [ suffer.,1 ror
________ the old time Im.ten· thcory thatla relative of his moth�r, who is three months wl.th, a ·"rllllll·dr CI't'lld 80• j '. • uiiitrt!:iiiing t.baL It Intpr t'rrt! w 1 my
:1_ ti. .,LL Editor misery loves compllny, dOllld�d I sJelJ(ling some lIme at her old b".ille,o. I had many or the .ymptoms
that Gllyt would all'or(\ him ex·' home. of hay fever, aud a ducWr'. prescrlp-
cellellt com pliny down the 1)IICk tlOn did 1I0G
reach lilY ca'e, a"d [ took
'liteM at the po.t otHo. ot Stat••: dl I b' Idly
....... :.bid. ctua mall matter. tmil. 8nyt refused
to stulld Pllt TAKE NOTICE. ,everul lIIe 'J. lie;
w ,e 't °lee,;,. .o� d
I 1 H k d b' PIlY tbept'ic� A[I per.onoarerecommended totak. Wpggr
..atelt, ·orlnn. ,e Y 111'1. e
-============"",
lan( :
0 e rna e 1m
.
.
l' I ' upon havillg �'oley'. Hunes and
'I'ar.
.." T d S d
]t IS annolloced thnt McLendon .II·Y· Kidney Hemedy
lor back.che
It quickly cured me My wife hft.
,.- 1. huradayan atur .y. will take the mattel' to the COItI'ts,
rheumatl.lII, aud kidney and bla,ld.,
.ince used �'ole". Hon�y a"d Tar with
Published by trouble. It wiil qllickly norrtwt Uri"
<1
I in thllt, it is freely pl'cdicted that nary irr.gul:;ritl'., WhICh, If uegleeL- the .ame .ucc...... W H Eili. & 00.
� lh.tII'_BOaO Ihw. P"III,,"n.. o he will will. In this he has an ed, III •.V develop InWa .erioll' 111"•••..
COIIP.A.)lY, I oovllrrtage of Itis now decapItated [t will re.tore he.llh and .trength. 'UllaD WITH. HOT IRON.
chief inasmnch as Hoke boo ,,0
Do not "'gleot SigH' of kldn.y or or .ealded by overturned kettle-cut
resort to the COOl'ts but simply
bladder "rouble and ".k Bright'. dl··1 "'th • knlfe-bruI.ed. by .Iammed
� R.:aps His Re. ea.e or dlabete.. W H EIIi. & Co. d Itr-lO:ure[ b1 gun or In any o'l.rbad to stalld alld take the m�i. .
I. . way-lho thing
IIoe,[ed at ollCe II
ward. cine. City Court Has AdJourned. lIu,'klen's Arnica "olv. t I .ubdue III'
__ B01IIIs of Rep-entatir� Y h II h'b't' d The August term
of the city
I
O.llImltlon ."d kill the palll. W,




f II bl r
"'.'U_- th t' f th Be ._
'... conl't adjonrned for .the tel'm "es· eart
I ,upremo Ita .r, III a a 01, or
....._1. e Be 100 0 e mh" rerorm all �ou pleaElI, but It II ill 11 fte fte h . lJe(> 11011., Ulcer.,
Feyer Sore., EClemll
_ TIIanday voted to onst Ohair· had not b.en for the .284,000.00 I
I lIoy a rnOOll, a r aVlDg n 1 ...1 PI I... 2lic a� W. 11. EIII •.
..... 'lIlcLelldon (rom the nLilroad lIear beer tax money the State
in _�ion thl'cc days. The time
, by tbe very large vote would baVl' had to gone into �nk- \I�,
lDostly consulDed with �h.e
,iii ::lU 'flo 40. Wh'i1e It wos ex· ruetey, This dOIl'.t read �very
crllnlllill dcx:ke�.. Only a lew CIVIl ------------
:peaIIId '�t Gnyt would get it pretty, but its true just tbe same. �eds of 11111101' Importauce were
...._ .ollie wO,re tbe beads ill tnc .
.ilIe 'I{oalle, yet the lIlujol'ity The ne"'spaper war is ou to n
------- I
��im surpBllllCd oil expecta. floish in Mlanta. It is a th�e






lIimply 8ho-s tbat when red II ht bet tb 0
House tbe Bulloeb county repre'l, :" co.,.e g' weell eon· selltltil'es divided." Auderson,
... ,feIIMr .tarlB do..!! liill every· stitntioll, Georgian and Journlll l'Oted to irnpeaCe alld suspend,
I ]looms 50 cents to .1.00
'braiI7 • ftIMly to gi"e bim a kick. Tb, y are calling elICb other some 1 1'" whHe Simmolls ,vob,d' to sustain
,
'IIIe S-Ith men ...... colIgl'llotu· mighty ewcct lIamefl., I
�� tar_lvet!, ,cl,aiming that I --.---- McLendon.
As stated ,in tloe Mews 1
� 1IIe vote sllstllin! the I'X'. The CIIpdldaleS fOl' Railroad
the C&�e bad two di�tillct sidet'
�'88ctiou \I hile thc Brown I




-m..'.,. daat it �IL' 8imply cany. every side. Savanlla� blls 1'1'80 All of our ICc m;lslillS to close" SAVANNAH," GEOA.GIA,
i.,... wbat tbe people 8tartr<\ in Isons
to hope to land thiS place. out at fie yd. 'I'be Racket 8tm'e. ....
�J 1908, that when Governor We blll'ejust reeived 110 IIice Iinc
,liSiUI, the eblef ehampiou \I'('ot 'I The man who'aeta up a wall to , 1 h ts '-h . tb t,
, I 1
man s samp e a Wlv prices a
:r: .... uatnral tbattbeothersmllstlllT.pede the upward allll 011 ward I k' � ,-.__ .., ..-..-..,.... t80 The le"'islature lIuished I [,rugrt.a tof b'l commllllilY needll
yon arc 00 'In�l' UI"I, k t Sto _,-- _. __"�I"'�••••••••••••••,....... ... • Il :WlC·C reo f"
1hejeb which the peonlestartedlabetterj?b, Thll cdountfry
.. :11
AlIofour:.Wc lIIh� 2iic llIuslins
'
UP TO DATE FURNITURElOlSt y.... contlllne to Itrel?h ar. go orwllrd. ,,,hen all the demagoguel bBVf tl c1use out ut 10e; velY lIellt pat'
"
- - \',1 "
-
,
'TIle :News IS ratber slol� to el�' • I terns. 'fhe R.lclict 3tore.
:ion, tlae action (If the p;lrtisnn� kicked .the bucket I
.
1
...., laiIve allowed tbeir political I
-------, l�oul',qt. slIucepau 1111(1 ,,1'Oscl'I'e IGood Roadl mean mor� for th- k t-l ' .'. 1 . t ] 5 h
.:prdudioe to oolltrol them in tbl. Ie.
es specI.t a ,C cliC. I
b b I farmen than anyone elle,
III fact 'fhe Racket Storc
lJliIIUIer; ut at t e same time M I', he is t he �ole 'beuetlci'ar of D
.
1.)J¢LendAla Iw.Cm to be rt'llping thai d d )) ,y I Good, heal'Y, yellow homcHpuu,. 1100 roa. aVltem. on t worn" . I-0:"" own sewing. 'I'here was 1111 '11 h h f d' ;speclIl at Dc yll. If,', . von WI a,Te your 15 are 0 roa r'�;JOre posttlve exponent of bhl ;"ork loon, all CDIIDOt be waited I he Hacket Store. I� ttoctr·ille. 011 POit nl�s thai' It lI'iH plly you to look over OUI' f00 at once.,111ft MeLeudoll. He I'emllin('u Iml'gain counwrs.
IIIlnIDI ill tbe faith uolil he SIIII H t . d th t t Th The Uacket Store.1 " . lIye you ne II SOap a ,1.9rl downfa 1 of bl�. chIef, ali(I III, R.lcketi StOl'eT . Did you see Ibe handkerchiefs
_til'
.
beg-.ln to 8.often up, H'I we lire selling at 2 fur 15c'tI3!GJoo . to be IlIcklng in thnt cle, oj'n;; O"t..� Oy·lo"ESKS.. The Hacket Store.
cltUllt of strength that II snlo.i�'C1 I [dl.lle.' IIIeallS troubl" for UIIY one -----
mast 'bave to stolid all(\ see hi; Its 'he .arn. with U Iu.y liver. II' F011 HEN'!'.
:Uef beheaded alld ClIlrnlv IIlVlli. c1!u.e.co,'.tip.tioD,1 e ,daohejaun, io',
•
",",,",.,...-..-_.,...,.....__ Five·wom house for I'enton Deu·
,b'. own dieapitatiou whicli """". .allow c:omplexioll, [,in'l.le. and
inevitable. He IIlnde n scam. blote�,e., ,I ...S ut .ppet".e. n,,,,,eB, b,1 marl! street;
new buildillgi good
, .
Or King s New L,f. P,li. ouun b'''It,1 w 'H of wliter .apply tu '1'. J
�.for \lie band wagorl, exehl'lill' III",r' troubl•• and b'Illd up 1'00;"'
•
� by bla actioos:' "I nel'CI' lIealih, 2{ic .Bt W. g, Ell". • Denmark.
A Word to Our Business'Men.
,
The management of the Statesboro News have had under consideration fOI' some weeks the publication
of a mammoth Trade and industrial editlon,
same to appear during the latter part. of the month. Work on it has already been started.
At first the idea was to get out an edition advertising the
advantages of the Agricultlll'al school. In fact this has been arranged for at the request of the board of trustees,
After dUA canslderatlon the management
have thought it unwise, both from the standpoint of the school and the paper, 88 well as the city and county,
to put Qll,t something that would not reflect
creditably upon the 10W11 and county and school. ,�
We have decided that anything that is worth doing at all is worth dsing well, and have perfected plans for the la.�gest and prettiest '�pooial'that we
.have ever gotten out, and when we compare that with our special of Nov. '28, 1902, we realize that we have undertaken a gisantic task..
.
The city needs something that can be used to advertise its resources ar d advantages at any and
8111 times- When a prospective investor casts his
eye this way we need something that will show him the advantages of OUI'
town and county, and advertise an institution in which our people have a hun­
dred thousand dollars invested. It should be a publication well and neatly ,pri�ted, well bound and illustrated, showinz up OU[' great section to advantage
to the" oriel. It, shauld be an edition that every man in the county would take pleasure ill sending to his friends in other sections, and one that every hus­
.iness man 'Should have a few copies on hand to give thetravelmg men that they may spread them abroad. It should be one that the Chambet' of Com­
merce can use when an inquiry comes from abroad and send out to every nook and corner of the country, and last but not least it should l e one tbat every
fdend of Statesboro and Bulloch county would look upon as an honest effort to do the town and county good and keep her memory green during the COIIl­
Iug years. It should contain such data that will not only be of interest-to the present generation
but which should be shown to our chiklreu to fo low us
The one of November, ]90�,' a tom copy of ,,,hieh we have, is interesting to look over now=seven years afterward. It is a reminder ofbygone days; it tells
of what was doing in tbat period and contai�s the photographs of men and women then engaged in I�Jaldng this C�Wl1 and county what -I;e is today.
Many of thesa b�Lve moved a\YfLY to other sectlOns and a Humber heloVe answ'Jl'ed
the roll call and gone mto the great beyond; many of the young people
have married and moved away and ITICLnJ of·them are sLill here ellgaged in the g'l'eat work of a mOI'e mature manhood and wlIIr.anhod that ha, made thi3
county and town the best in this entil'e state,
The above is the standard that '1.'ho News manageU1�nt h we �et up fot' 'fhe Gl'ea� Special that will be issued now i:1 a few WA(�k4. '1'0 do this we will
nee,1 tl1fJ co-operation of the people of the town an,l 0ounty, Wtl will ask them to p::tt.roniz1 it in the way of buyill�' some space for their adve�·tisements
which will be the best medium of reaching the pe::>ple offet'ed iI� ma['y year.', i� will not only covel' Bulloch county like the dow, 1Jllt will spread out OVdr
the twelve counties of the First Congr'essional District. as well as othel' sections of the state.
The busmess men will be asked to assist in this by taklllg some Epace, we are now at the th['esllold:of tID best business fall this section· has ('vel'
known crops are fine and prices are good. God has brought the sunshine and the rain, he has lJroug�t it as the farmers' needed it., he has blessed us with
a market that �i1l take bver'y pound of cotton that the farmer can harvest at a good pl'ice, eve['y body will feell good and all will buy of the wares of 01',1'
merchants more fl'eely than they ha.ve e\'er done before.' Now come forward and h( lpys put out somethll1g that will start on the smile that just wont
wear off. When our solicitor calls on yOll listen to his tale, he means to do you good, and show you that when you help this enterprise you are helping




�----- ------1I The.,.,:Heart of Georgia,.
I . A larjl'e. Dllmh.. of poople ask the quo.tlon, "Row I. it that.ome IIllstltut,iuns advance 80 I1l1lOh mort! rftpidly than uthers P"
I
If )'OU will �tudl the oouroe "f the hlood through the hUll"'"
I
81'8�m it 18 not hard to answer. \Vt" arc all AWRre t.l1Il� the heart iJj
tlrRlUed bl one method Rnd supplied by another. FiKure t.hell, tn
I
\'ourselr, the alil"1I hliJUrnnm� (1(Hllpanles of the stat·e 8S tht' ruins
fetltling the he�rl Rod IInprparnatilll( .. \' .. ry portion of the 8),stem
,,'Ith thei,rt,pojfmnOU8I'Rst."S. Al'r,t!f resQhillg' the heart this blood ill
thrtlwn Into tilt! ,I II n1'8. where It is f'!.O]ty,t'nized; or. in tither Iw"rtIs, purilted. �hellce it return8 to t.he heart to be carried bv t,ilt!}]lllprre Life ",,�h all It, h."lth-gIVIIIII' prnpertl•• and laden wlt.i, the.'''lIIa of Iif. Ihruughout the entire arterllli .y,tem of the ,lalp
"d-Ithll� tJt.rt."lIgt:.h and vlcor t,(, our r.umn.lonwellhh throUKh the pu'rit,\,of the cont,r.o� ,.he ill' offerin .. ttl ht'r peClple,'thulI upbUlldm" t,heEmplr. SUfi! of the Soutb and ce,uelltlAII' the alfectfon of our peo·
pie for hOlrltllnv•• tmen�.. I11 ,.bul.Jrould know of t[lI. great company, ••e
FRED c. WALLIS, Oen'I' Age.-.t





\ Phone No. 2279.
Homer C. Parker, Special Agent. Statesboro, Ga.
----- -----_.THE COSMOPOLITAN.




''!:) ; ,oy day or week
Open Day and
}, ,
Special rates by t�e week.





The Undersigned has now in stoek the swell-
est line of Furniture ev�r carried in Statesboro.
Including Room Suits, S�ide Boards. Beds, Chairs
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc.
When in town call and inspect our line.
Governor �gain Calls Attention
General Assembly of Treasury's
Financial Distress.
r:....I_i_I_I_I_i- .... 't:'. c;/!oaa.Z a.na: 1'Ol'"o=Z'
....
E22 _I_I_I���!_!-�, fARM AND. TOWN LOTS
1._ho News job presses have been'I' Mr. J,J. A. �lIlitb and daught�I'bu�y fOI' the }>nst day ur bwoturu- are vlslting at Puiaski .
hlg out the catalogue and an- 'I MCKSI'S. O. n, and �. H Huo.of lloun�ernellt of the fall tC1'I1l of dricks and mothel' left .\'�terdllYThe Statesboro Institute. The morning for Dt-Qneen -\"k h
book ."i i th't '11 ,.1.,'"
ere
00.. COli .. II IJ� II' Y pages WI they will yisit rclatil'l',,; for a week
be f!Jlldy for deh ver·.v today, or tell tlnys.
Bamcas Will Conduct The school at the academy near
Colfax closed yesterday. Prof.
Services at Baptist Church Hendricks of the Aericultural
school WIIS the OI'ator of tbe dllY.
A bllsket dluner and the genoral . &B -�illI!lIialla:.II.aaa'iill••order of recitations were tbe fea. �
tur�s of the clOSing exerclses,
1>1 1'. lII. I.. Cowart, of Aaron,
II'IL� in town yesteniay. .1 1••••••1••••••••Th1 family of Judge S, L ..-- I.
:!�;';�t h,;;�::turned from a ",eek··1 Citizens' Bank of P I k'Mr, IV. M. Hngius went 'over to U as I,Charleston Thursday nfternoon
�
un It business t.rtp.
�Jr, nud Mrs. John 111. Jones 1======:::-.. .•
n. Id 8011, J- ... ssee fl.I'O 6pendiug: suml� ----------.;;;;�;;.�:;===
time II!, I,,,diull SWings
'I'he friends of Mr. Ell 'Kennedy
Iwill regret to Iraru of bis il,Bess :
..
at his Inme Ileal' PulaskI he suf.
f.red '1 secolld .Lroke "f 'parnlysis
olle tillY this lI'eek, and hie condi·




WITHOUT �UICK �CTIONI " States'Lbill,t your propel!t,y fOI' Sllloj' w;hh, BIlI·fier & Bbli,.'I..n'01'0, Gu. '. "1" ,'\' ,




yon want to sell YOIII' laud place It with DB AT
....
. ,�� ebllrge a 81111111 colllwission for makin .. Willi.,.,., us or IHlte UI at ouce " •
SOR�lfR . cl BRANNEN
URGES NO. MORE DELAY IN DIVISION Ofi8[ER fUND, The pastor, Rev, Mllssey, beingabsent, services will be conducted
'lit the' Statesboro Baptist church
by the Baraca class Suu([ny morn­
in�,' Aug; 8, nt 11 o'clock. A
I most cordial iuvltatlon is extendedto everybody to nttoud. 'l'he tol­
lowing program bas been a rranged
for the oce... ion:
for tbis leglslnLion.
Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) Joseph M. Brown,
Governor.
Limited Income Not Sufficient
To Meet the States'
Obligations,
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 4-Governor
Brown sent in today a special
mess-ige to the general assembly,
aguiu calling the utteutinu of the
legislators to the flnaneiul distress
of the state ami urging them not
to del:LY lunger the division of the
nea.r uecr fUI,d to geneml expen·
ditures.
The message follows a c",Il upon
tho treasnrer for II statemellt,
wl!:ch was transmitted alollg with
it. '1'hi� statement shows ollly
�jjO,3St<.O'7 available fur geneml
pnrposC8, while the cost of main'·
teU:Ulce of thc chadtable illstitu
Lions of the stllte alolle is 1!<50,OOti II HOIl .•Toseph M. ],�I'own, Governor,
month. Cnpltol.
For several dR"s P:L.':t., the gover.
Deal' Sir:-:-]n repl" to yours of There will be II picnic given at
, evcll date, Will say th It we have h k'
nor, the comptroller geneml, thr· now r.ll8h in vllrio " .·t '.,
. teA illS school honse on 14. E",
, ns "epoSI Ollrs Ib d
. . I
treasurer IIml the honse ehllirnuuI thl'Onghont the state $459,417.69. erl o. y IIlvltcd to attend. Starts Prof. ,T, H. St. Clair of Hegiltijr
of ways aud means have been ill .�m't held ill I'eserve to at 1 o'clock,
pay intel'est lind rna. 2t
J presented til this' week "I�h a
almo;t ,hlily conferencc "bont the t' bo d
Gordon Brown, mammoth musk melon welgbil g
state's financial condition IIlld it
urlUg n� $1 i5,000 00
NcolI'.boor fund 234,031.52 twenty eillht ponnds. It wal ricb
seems to be the ol-iuion of 1111 of AI'ILilable for gelleml The IIrst bllle of new cotton is Bud \\'ell flavored. ]>rof. St,. Olair
tbem that prolllpt DlclIStJl'eS must purposes .... , .. , . , 50,386.('7 expected (,I'cry day. The mer. saYI he h&8 railed a large nnmbel
b} tnken b�' the kgiBiLture to BIIl'l' -- ehal!t� lire till'
.
h t k of these meioul this season.
$459,417.69 .".'.
lO g !n a (,IWY S oc·the statc f!'Olll IIctual bllnkrnptey.
.
Yours very truly, o� -llngg.lOg aod tICS, and the ar· Why pay more when yon callWheo tbe govcl'llor'B messPgt' (Signed) J. Pope Brown, tII'al 01 the fleecy stnple in tb e get the SIllIle goods for 20% less,
was r, III in the senllw, it was I'C' Treasurcr. m:uket is patiently awaited. The Racket Store
fened to II colllmittee of three, on '.t,i
1__-_motion of Senator SllIter, with
----- � -- ------.direction to'report back tomorrow 1������a�::Ia� �1:.��.::IlJlI:lIa�::IaC.lICI:.::tI:.:llJlI:lICmoming II report looking to thl.' II •
immediate clIl'l'ying ·out of .the L. ,WTEITZ &: CO.recolllmendatiou of the gover'nor,
The message lind other commu u,
' . I
n ications follow�:
'1'0 thc Geneml Assembly:
I wish to submit for )'001' con·
sidel'llotion the IIttached correspond·
ence between the treasurer of tbis
st,te and mlSJlf. Yon will observe
tbllt in rcplying to my requet!t for
infol'mation relative to the. status
of the treaslll'y he rePorts "59,·
417.119 as being ill tlie treasnry,
and of thL� amonnt onlv .50,386.·
07' is avnilllblc for gelleral purposC8,
The "inking fund which has lie .
c.lmulatetl aod now amount! to
1fi175,000 is not available tor.: any
purposes �xcept to' retire tbt'
matured bonds of tbc state. It i8
a sacred fUlllland uude'r the con·
stitutiou it cnnnot be used for a!!y
otber purpose!!,
He also reports that tbere is in
the treasury (1284,031.62 which bt
desil:nates a8 Dear beel' mouey
This money WllS raised undel'
special lIet of the general lI8l!em·
bly to be used only in th" conduct
and development of the pelliten,
tiary system of tbe state. Tbis
n:o ,ey, therefore, is not available
for general pnrposes and ClInn'ot be
used nnlClis it be turned into tbe
gcnel'lllfnlld,1
The gOI'eruol"s power to borro\\'
is limited by the cOllstitlltion to II
sum nut exceeding 111200,000 , '['hr
expcllses of the state lluvernOleut,
for all purposes is approximatell
$[0,000 pel' montb to lIlaintain tbt
cLariatllble linstitutions of thr
stllte, to sav nothinll of the nCCCR·
BUY cnncnt ubligations that bnl'e
t� be met.
']'he tax('s \I' i II not be IIvllilable
Until the latter pant of the yeal', •
and thll limited sOlll'r 8 (If illcom
from this dllte nutil tbe paymenl
of laxes, plu� the governor"
'allthOl'ity to bol1row,will not b,
slIflicieot to enable tlJc t,I·ClIsur.v tl
meet the matnring ol)liglltions 0
the state.
.
The pl'csent conditi.JlI may t<
Some extent be reliel'ci.l if th,
mou�y ill the treasury, knowu u'
the lIeu.r· beer fund, is made avail
ablc 101' g' nela\ PUllo e'; I again
call yonI' utteuuou to the Decessity
Hon. J, Pope Brown, Treasurer,
Capitol. Song service.
D�BI' Sil':-1 am desirous of Serlpturo reading, by A. T.
knowing the exact status of tbe Jones.
st'lle treasury, that is to 'ny tile Prayer.
amount 81 mouey now in the t"eas. Song.
I1I'Y and the 1111l0UIlt available roo' namc", 01' 'i'milling for Servicc;
gellemi PUI·poses. Pleasc also by H. D, AII(1el·son.
state the rtlll0unt of mOllry known
'
\Yh,lt the Young illan Me:ws In
as the sinking fund which unde,' the Church uml What the Yonn),(
the con�tituti�u. cannot be llsed Man MOllls to tilO Church; "l'
except 101" I'ctll'lug the uoulls of Orrillc �lc'I .
thc stnte. '
,.e llO! c.
YOlIl'S very tl'U Iy rrayel·.
(Signcd) Joseph k BI'o\�'n, Song.
GOl'el'llol'. BQurdictioll. The News is illde�ted to Mr.
Dan BUle f( r a largo waler me]on
brought in one day this week, It
was one of the largelt 0 f the
Pulaski, Qeorgia.
I:Iighest rate of'interest palQ vll
tIme deposits of any alnount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and Jet us show yO\l how
we may help you save money. We 50'
Jicit the 5mallas well as the large accountsNotice.
eUioll.
oFFlCnRS:
H. L. FRANKUN, nJl. J. Z. PATRIUK, ,0, M, WARR ••II,President, Vicc.P�sident, Oll8hier
DJREUrou8:
H. L. FrankHn, Dr, .T. Z. Patt'ick, W. E.•JonCll, J. D.




Take pleasure in informing their




-':--OF THE·-- 226 West Broad Street. 226
Cor. McDonoullh, opposite J, C.8111oter,
,','
STATESBORO INSTITUTE With a bell' and complete stock of Oloth.
iug, Sb08!l; Dry Goods, Millinery, LlIodles'
and Gents' Furnishing Goods and II 11I'YC
Hnll.of T&ilor,Made Suits. 'Skirts and









Prof. W. A. Mul1oyj� teacher of ripe experience. has been em •
.
played as principal for the ensuing term, to be aitlen by Miss
Maud Akins as As�istant, a teacher, who, fOl' a number of
ye,l'� �as been q�n��('�ted with �his Institutio,n, and, �'�ose
work has ,been reri�rqed in a hi��ly satisfactory manner. In
addition to the abov,� teachers a C01�S of te� acld[tion�l ��cher�,
the best talent than could be secu�d haS been erripi�yed t::> a�­
sist in conducting .�� ensning te�m. 'l'he building ha'i bgen
enlarged and we will.be able to accommodate FilTe H:mdr<lcl
Pupils. The management thoroughly recognizes the fact that
thorough eqUipment t,)f 11 boy 01' girl is absolutel y essential in
fitting them for )jfll! apd �or thi� [·.;llii) l.lit in ;;.�; ) t t,))'.itJ L·
tion a� d t·lO.'OUg:l wbrk both f om on wills'8,nd th2 teacher3.
]11 addition to tht" t�le poJL�y of this school will b� to maintain
thorough disciplin:e,;'as this i" absolutely, es�eJlti'tl in C,)UJllCt­
iog a school that \y;}!llJe profitable to the pupils and the patro�s .
This Institution re>pectfully salicits th,� p.ltrOllrlge of the.J\' '
TOWIJ, County and su.rrounding eo�nties
For informa'�;on addrts3
.' .
PROMPT lin fERSONIL ATTENTION,
I
---,
, iu COllleet'on wi�h·"ur·bu·in·8I'w.e,bne' ,;: n,.
,� lI:allbu· lyal:d 1'01" our clistomel'lli ·acoom!








OCEAN VIEW HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
REMODELED, NEW, eOOL ROOMS. TOILET,
AND HATH ,ROOM'S ON �ECOND FLOOR.
Rates $1.50 to $200 Per Day.
Family Rates Given. Dinner,
I iGLENN BLAND , E. B. IZLAR Propri�to
W�nted.
1'hl'eo to six logging teams, oxen
FOR SALE. 1)I'ofel'l'cd, to haul pinclogs by COLI·
tl'llCt. Apply to AUl(usta Lumbel'Mo\�rillg maChines, harvesting Co., Jtmmn.lauc, Ga.machiu'cs, I'eupol's alld bindel'S, r============:nJ, D. 'Stl'icklalld,
,
Stilsou, Ga.
Ooorglo 110011001, Ullooty. Proudly it tlonted, this BouehernR. ":�'I'rIM', Gunnlilill of Jft'rulln
GretHl h/i<4 Ilppllt:ld till 1110 lor f\ .lIs· t'1'OS�,Ohftrtll:,frnUI his gunrili!lIIdilip Or Henlin 011 Ul!Llly a tleld of ominous red,G���III� I'; Ihl'rt'!cll'" I,() IInllf:,' 1111 (WI'. Lh'illg' symbol of valor 1�1](1 fn,ith,80118 I)Ol1flCrllt'tI \III IIle thvir nh.l'·I:tlolls, Stained. with tho bloocl of 0011'If Ilny I,h�y h""t'. 011 or bL,rure i ne IIr,Bt -,
I IMunday ill Bl"pt,. upxt'l "1 t' he will tcderute dcru.ll
btl dl�l!hnrkl'd frruu 11l;j gllllrdlltl1Shlp, Now it I'CPo.'1('"S, an amulet deal',a. ·I,�"ed fur: .. r., Moon", Ordinary On the breasts of veterans today,
Oft tlmes ambaliued ill a sigh 01' II
UllliJatiliON PUOAI OU.'HDUS8TI1I'.
Georg'l, RUllo"h (Jounty.
NUI.lu. I. hr rehy giveu IhRt M M
BOlland, l'XI!Ollt,(lr Q( I he e8tKL� of
Jo!llIh II 01 lIu1(l, deceased, hILS nn­
plted to th.· ulidereiM'uf.'d fur leave to
""II lond OOlollgloll' to ... id e.tot. f�r
the purpose of IhstrtbutlOt1 nnd SRIlI
opplloalion '11'111 he, heard before the
I'1!rular ,t..m of i,t-. Oourt o:Orllldary
to b. held on 1.1,. nrot Mondny In
S'pt. 1009, '111",2nll day "f A nllllst,
1900. S. I... MOORF.. Ordinary,
LItAVK 1'0 SKt.L LANI),
Goor,le, Bulloch Oeunty.
Notice 18 hereby given tt�nt Frett '1\
Lanter, 88 ftttlllinistrntor of tile -state
of Renier U Brannen, deOl'RSetl, hus up­
plied ttl tne unduraig ned
.
ror I�I\\'� toItell "lilt! helollglllg to 3UHI c,jtltLe tor
the purpose or pllyillg dt'bl8 Il!ltI
tl i Ii t rib II ,t i () II 1\ n d S 11 I II
npplil'oliull will be henrd ber(lr� tile
rcg1lhlr fl'rlll ur th ' Oourt 01 Unlilltlry
'0 be helll nn t.he first MOIJlIuy 111
llel,t, 111011, '��'il�, �;',����t. ���I' �,:u:;;.
Gl·orrin. 1\IIII0l..:h Oounty.
.
JI'<l LurtJ 1111 Bulluch Superior
Vlt >Ullllrt, UO(jobH Terlll,
}�thel [I Lortl J 111011,
N otic!.! or Pl'lIi tlion to Uemove
DlsnlJililli�::I.
'fo �:thel II 1.ot'd :
Yuu 8rl' lIerchy lIotilled t.lillt I hnve
fll�d Illy Hppliwltion in t.hu Ulerk'8
otlll..:C tlf 1!he ::iuJleriur.Court or Bulloch
Clulilltiy Lo the October 'l'crlll, IUU!I, lor
the IJllrJlllse or hllving relJlove,1 lihe
nUlrrhtKe di:'Rhililit.'s illlJJflscli lIpOIi I1IU
hy thl' verdict of th .. ;llr)' relltlcred ��
tlle .t� pril '('t'rlll, IUO!) upon youI' nl'rll·
catloll 11J,;lti1lSL Ille j'orUlvur'ct', nlld t,llItt
t'JC SI\IlIl' will he heart! nL thl' Ocl,ubcr
Term, 100U. 'fhis Lilt' fOlll'tih day of
AllgUlit, tullO. I HA LUHU,
..4,ppointments of Eld Duncan
I?ollowillg '�I'C tho I1ppoilltmcllts
Elt.l. Ju,mes .J)IlIlCau: \\'cdnesday,
July 28, Lowcr Lotts Creelq
Thursday, Bphesus; FI'iday, De·
Loooh; Saturda.y aud /l1'St SUllday,
Ued Hill; Monday, Ash Branch;
Tuesday, Lower Black Creek.
H. B. Wilkinson.
A NIGIIT ltlo�U'l!l RAID.
fhe worst night rider! nre calomel
croton 011 or aloes .,ill�. They rUIl!
Yllur bed t .. rob you of I'el't. Not 110
w.th IJr "Iug'o Now Lif. Pili,. '1'110)'
neVer distruss- or IIH10ll\'eniunoe. bllt
always, 'clttanKe tihe system, ollr,ir'g
ooids, ht'adaoho, oonstlpation, malarlH.
6c. at W H .111,. Oo's.
farms and Farm Lands for Sale.
Best clr,y bottom lalldsl business
.
ocatirllls; timbered lauds, good
tel·m�. If YOII wish to buy 01' scll
If you I\rc nil run tlOWI1 Fuley'ii Kil!­
n�y Remclly will help you.lt strt.'lIgtJh'..
enR the krdll<'Js so th�y will elin_iIlR�(>
She impurities from tho blood bhllt
d�pr(>sslthc nerves, anti nallse tXhHllst.
lon, buckllclJe, rheumn(lislIl, ulill urina-,ry irreg,ulnritIIHi, which sap the vitul·
it)'. ))O"lIot drlfty. 'J':ll(e Foley's Kill.




There will be ,�n all day picllic'
Saturday August 14t,h at tho Hand
Shaw old ficld in.W. A. GrOOI'CI'S
Pastul'e, 4 mile.. East of Statesbol'o
'aud half mile WcstofD. W. Jones'
Mill.
�
Thero will be plcnty of good music,





fAnglist time, t�lJs on the lIerves. But
bat 8piritJI'8�, no arnbiti)11 feeling
an be oeoily .nd qnickly alCereli by
taklnl( wh.� I; known 10 drll�gl't.
as Dr. Shonp'! Hestorlltive. Witllin
48 houri after b'!gillning t;) lise Lhe
Restorative, improvemrnt will be no.
tieed. or course, fI,II I... ith will not
mmedletely return. The g.in, how.
ev,r, will .lIrely follOW. Aood he"' of
all, you will ... Ii.e and fe.1 your
I'tr.:enKth Rod ambItion 851 it is return.
In«. Out;ah1u inlluenoe. dep,e., Hr.
the "lnl&lde nerv�s" then t!:e stoOlacth
Heart. anll Kidney. will u.ually I.il
BUtongthell these fa, ling nerve. with
Tlr. Sljoop'. ROBtoratl"o nnd "ee how
qu loki)" he.lth will :•• yours agoi




HIS MONEY WILL UY






Pnotogrnpus that ure A rtistio
and J'Icuslng, ns w�1I 'L� plain
lind sin' pie, CUn alwuys be bad
lit 0[11' ,'Llldio,
We lire in busiuoss to. please
the people thllt >1I'e Iooking 1'01'
something to please the Purse
as well lIS tho Eye,
\I'e can SII\'U you money ou
YOIII' Frames lind Portrui ts.
OUR LEADER
By illlVillg your Photogruphs
Illude here vou can get one en­
larged uud hamed complete for
$1.98.,
RUSTIN'S STUDIO,








invites its friends in Bulloch and adjoining
counties to make their headquarters at the
NEW SCREVEN while in the City. Building
has been thoroughly overhauled and in first
class shape. Table' hoard unsurpassed by
tear,
By' the heroes who WOI'C thcgray.
IJlingillg still to this WIU"WOI'n ,
cross,
Are widnws and maidens true
1'0 tho memories of the noble men
Wbo died Cor their homcs and
youl
Gullently, ever, this cross stood
for right,
In battles where brave men led,
More thun once it wus crowned
with might
By tho blood of those who hied.
Ohicknmaugu, ]\'[UIJI��S[IS, Gaines'
Mitl,
Oh, the death struggle, the vic·
tol'ics WOII-
Where the b'lIIncrcd cross, it� mis·
sloll to Jill,
Triumphantly stood, whon the
<lilY w'.� clonol
Bllt, cnlcined sorc, wn.� the sol·
llier's hopo,
His gleaming sword, his bCIII't,
his,shlcld,
For, ill thc shadow of Dixie's er'08s,
Delld Iny OUI' cause ou a bloody
/lclu!
And 11011', in the calm of Iifc's
l'vening,
Iu the lIU1\' II of the n�w lifo so
II cal',
\\'hcII the time of tho Iw:t Ical'c
taking
HilS been gi I'en on tll is elll'th·
slilli IIc,1 splwl'e.
The 13:11'1101' of Pcace is beckollillg,
Beyond CI'C")' southern star,
Whcl'c the stwcotcst welcomc
aWl1its you,











C .... lld,..n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
FOR SALE OR REliT:
�"'�I.I.I.%.�I.OHeX«O%liX«O%§XoH-X�A fa rill of 1.56 ncl'cs; 35 aer'cs i II I
high st'lte of clIl ti I'litioll; abou t • •
bhl'ee lIIiles from lkooklet, Oil R. F.
'I:.,:; N E W C A FE::. 'D. route No, lllnd ou IIIl1in publicI'o'ad: good dwelling and outbuild·ings with tenant house and lotbuilLlillgs; convellicllttoschoollllld
�:OO
My fl'iends in Bulloch aud adjoining
I�::
Ichlll'ch; with daily mail ser\'ice.
For tel'llls, &c., adell'css, counti(:s are cordially invited to call un me
N. ilL F" when they visit the city. I have opened a niceBrooklet, Ga" place at No. 416 Libpl'ty West, near theR F, D. No, 1, Box 80.
1° 101. ;
Ctntral Depot whe:'e lam pl'epal'ed tosel've my 00,_----------. fl'iends with the best to be had under the
II DIN[ onlROS WANTED




come to SEe 111E'.
I�:::. ' II Cash
will br paid for good snw
IlI1ill
iJol1l'ds cith'�I' 'lIl' Ol'ldl"
H. WOOD.LlI'iClL If you h",'u .hell' address
C. J, COCKRAN', ��HeX«o:oXoXo:oXoYr.G!%oXoXoXoXo:oXoXo:C�













A. O. P. A.
Atlalltll Ga.
G. R. PBTIl', I
Melclt·j 1l1, HitT. P. A.
Macou, Ga. A MANAt the bar of God, cross· belll'Cl',
1'here �III�II vall ish all earthly
fllme,
When the Lord of Host� takes the
1'0stCl' hodol For inciigestion,&.. Relieve: iiQur stomach.And calls el'cl'Y wnhiel' hy eaJpilalt1DOflheb••rL Di,estswba'¥ou�
no,me,
Then, as soldiel's of the CI'OSS of
========================-==
• Ohl'lst, I
With the I'ecol'ding angcl neal',
.Receive the I'ewal'd of the faithful,




NOf ONLY WANTS�HE BESl
C .... lld,..n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
We do not say "CREAMDALE RYE" is a
$5.00 Whisk,e,y, but we do claim that it equalsand is even I>uperior to many
54 AND 5� WHISKIES UN THE M�RKET
WHEN YOU NEED
.- • _ • ...c: -. -J.;" ..._ .:.'_ ., ••;.i�H
A lIe'l' set of Books opcncd
01' all old set closed, 01'
allythiug in the line of Gon ..
cml Book·keeping clone, I
w!lI bc pleasetl to tiglll'C with
VOll. Havo had about tell
)'cal'S' cxpel'icnce in actual
Book·l;coping,
. and II III
thol'oughly falllilial' with all
the latest shol't cuts in Book·
keeping.
We :-vant YOll to try "CR'EAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced thai we give you by far the
Best Value for your hone�t dollar.
F;)rtbeElect" Creamdale Rye AtallTimes
If you are a user of ,pood whiskey mail us the
coupon below, an:! do it now; .'
BY THE SEA















OUiCK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
,SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES_IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
A COl'k SC1'ew and GIas3 FL't3s to th'") new Readers.
RUS�l ,,;ou,r oreler. We'll take 0�re of It.
,
SAVANNJ�H LIQUOR CO. J
JACKSONVILLE, FLA�
KILLTHI COUCH
AND CURE Tttl LUNCS
WITH Dr. King's




AIID ALL THROAT ANDlUII8TROUBLES.
��H-%-M%e�G11A1\AHTEBD8.&TISF.&OTOB
10




.' � : Quick and Specia� Lunches forSealed bids w.ILbe rece,ved till
Automobile
/
and Fishing Parties.Uooll August ith fOl' the erection •
of Alleu school bouse. See A. J. •
Frallklin for plans. Give you!'





AIK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT 'Oil.TOTAL_"ATJ;S"
SCHEDULES, ETC.
People 01 Statesboro and Bulloch
county wIll always find, a wel­







1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GAo 'fUEISDAY AUGUST 10. 1909







MOTHER'S BIRTHDAY AlaBAMA TO BE DRY




AS THE GREAT SAHARA:
Senate Passes The BilI.- 5,000 Name's Are On The Five Prohibitioll Measures All
1'4ew Restrictions For Petition From Chatta·
on Road Toward Law. Capital,
Surplus,Dr STATE
SENATE COMMITTEE, Hunters. 'i.'
• Montgomery, AIL, A,UI. 1.-
LaGmnge, Ga., Aogult1.-Be Tht?re are DOW five plo:libitiou , OFFICERS:Hard Fight Coming Over In- Atlantal, Aug. 7-Better proteo- came hi' mothel"s birtbday illmeasures before tbe extra sesston J. I�. COLEMAN, Pres.' W. C. PARKER, V..Pres.tou for game birds and amlmals in Aug: 13, tbe date set for hls exe'loc
the Alabarra legislature. The S. C. GROOVER. Cashier.
•
Ge>r!!11 II'IIS voted by tbe SenatAl eutlon, Dr. J. 111. Elliott to.day ()al'n�ichael, lir baste bill o� the
_t{l·day b;V
2t to 10, and all effort reeelved a resplte of thirty daJs prehlbltton scheme, will he signedA.tIBllta, Aug. 7.-Contrary to will now be made to get the bill b�v Gov. Brown. III�o��ay. Tho coustit.ullional pro.expectatious, the general tax bill through the House at the present A petitiou bearlng 5,000 signa hibltlon ,bIll passed III the housewas uot reported b ick to the s esslon,
tures, u.�king this ex'tensiou until should reach tho senate by Tues, 1��-=.C••J.I::••JCI::*.JCE•.'CI:�CI::lDI::lDI:�
sCllate today, aud there will be I:'everal charges were made iu thc Prlson Board might act on the day.
. :. "
'tilallothor meeting of the comlllitt!c the bill, oue of tbe most iuterest· case eame from Obattanooga tbe The prohlbltron of locker clubsto condider certain additiollal iug beiug the adoption of au old llOlIIe of ltllliot. 'bill l\nd tbe 12,OOO·word FullerIlIlIendlllcllts which will be offered. ameudmeut by Sellator HaneH, Bliiott went to LaGmnge from bill, providing for raiding, conUs.It hILS bcp.u suggested that a tax which makes it a misdemean�r for lIIaCoIJ Cluly last summer aud catiou .and dcst.ruction of contm.011 lIutomobiles whicb WILS ki!led IIny llCl'Sou whetber he owns It or opeued lilt establishment as a band irqllors, Will be takcn up inby the hou�e should be.. put IOto not to b"it a Ueld with grain to veternary surgeou, styling himself the house 110 lator thau 'J'ues1ay orlhe bill. 'I he proposal IS to offer a tract doves and othel' game "Dr." Bliiot. He WBS fairly sue, Weduesday.IIlI a",ellclm�lIt to tax each a,utomo'j bit'ds, whicb al'e then shot dowu cesaful.. The !Ifth bili is Oh� to control Ibile oWlled 111 the state *5. There by the thoasand. He and his wife were boarding soft (1I'1II1t stands, wh.eh hl\8 uot
I
,,,'0 foUl' .thousaud of them owned Senlltor Slatel' of the. �irst, at the home of G. L. RiveJa alld I yet �n rt�rtwoutof committee.ill Georgia.. 011ered an amendment to eirmlUate Elliot became insanely jealous Ofl ' Ev�deDclUg the .bt>lief that theIt WIIS reported also tbat .wheu "wild duck" from the provisiou3 Uivcl'S. It is said h� tl'iud to em. Carmichael bill Will, be effective,the, committeo meets thel'c .",vIII .1>e of the bill, os he hos constitueuts ploy 1111 officel' to watch his wife to wheu it is signed next Monday byII 1II0tioll made to l'econslder Its in his district, w'ho are fond of see if his misgiviugs liS to bel' re'l the gov�rnOl', saloon mell �ay Iactiou iu ado�tinllr the A.lcxander hunth", this game, but the ameud· latiolls with Rivel'S wm'c col'fect. kept lip a carllvlm of mOl'lngpl'ohibition section relatiug to near ment was Io.�t. At lrast Elliott !VBS O'l't!lcome liqU01'S. 1'he oOleol'S of the law]Jeer. It will be I'ccnll�d that tois The bill liS pl\SSed provides for by his jealousy and ou the after. let it kuol:u thllt offeudel'S Williwas adopted by ,a vote of 7 � 5. the appoiutmeut of 11 state glllUe noou of SeptelllbPl' 12, 1908, as he have no lemeucy.1'"el'e al'e lIftceu lIIembel'S of the clmmissionor lit a Hillary of @l2,500 aud hiM wi.fe WCI'C leaving 'the . Icommittcr, so tHcl'e were thl'ce who wbo shall give all of his time to Rivel'S home Blliott suddeuly , �did not vom whon the section came tbe service of the stute iu carrying wheeled and' slllpped his wife, I Visits His Father I
up 101' action. out the provisions of the oot. drew a I'evolver and with a I'ioleut After Many Years.TlI'oof tho thr�'eare knowu to be It provides for county and dis· olth shot Rivel'S. The "ictim ofl " ,against thc scctiou, which "ould trict ganw wardeus, reLJllires every the sbooting lived for II fcw days, !\II'. J.. D. Wi,lliams, a well,lIIako a ti�, and the d�ision would oue who hunts elsewherc than up· and fllllowiug his death it is I known palDter of Statesboro, hasldepend. UpOIi the 'odd lUon lIS to ou his own land to ge� license from u.�scrted that ouly the calm'request returned from a visit to his father, ,\\'hc�hcr thc scction wcrc giveu' a the Ordi�ary Ifol' which a charge ef the Rivers falUily that thc law I whose home is at Chancie, GL Itill'ol'llble repol't, in the el'eut 8 of *1 is made (the. license being be allowed to take its coursc saved This wBS'the IIrst time Mr. Wil. II'ccollsideration �hollid be. vo�. higher to huut hI' othcr counties BlIiot from being lynched. The Iiams bad seen his father in nearly IAII�thcI' IImendm�nt. which �III and IIpOU ��u.residellt� of the t"illl followed within sixty days I � half centUl'y, aud that the ?,eet.bo oflcred to the bill .s a section state),; prohibits any cn� from aud the feeling remained at a high I IIIg WIIS a joyous one there IS no Iputting ,a, tax..upon, all -concorns hUII'bing-upon the lanWt of, Q,oother' pitoh. AttOl'Deys for Elliott in. doubt. lIfr. Wmiams has madesclling kerosene oil in Geol·gla. It without "writteu" permislioni trodllced the }Ilea of delusional 'iH.j SUltcshoro his home ',for many Iwill be sought uudel' this umcnd· cnts down the hunting seBSon for sanity and this pl"a was bBCked yeal'S. He left home when, a lad IIIICllt, it is said to get spcciUc quaill\l,d sim'flar game birds one. up by a large volume oftCstimonYlloC twilive and up to his visit Il'ome,speeilio taxes ont of the Standl1rd month, pn�tiug it from Dec. 1 to bnt to no avail, the jury couvict, seven,1 day� ago he hl't\ uot seeD iOil Company, a�d if the amend· March 15; cuts two months off the iug Elliott of IIl'st <legree murder his father since his departure. ImCllt shOl�ld be adoptcd it is .sl\'d beginning Of. thc dove seas.on, aud the judge seutencing him to Mr, W.illiams is neRl'ing the IIge Ithetllx Will probably be a pletty mllldng it beg!n Srpt. 1.; restricts hl1ng.
/
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